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Or. Munter ..,_ 
' I r~gistered .. both }'OU and Martha for the dinner banquet Wfth a notation that 
you wf l t be bririging greeti~gs from NYSNA •. · · . · - ·· 
ker 
THE NURSING STUDENTS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK STATE 
87th -tnnuot Conventt.on 
"Networft.i.ng Jo~ Tomorrow" 
:f'e&rua.ry 26-27, t 988 
Fill our form b_elow, detach and mail with exact payment 10 convention 
director (make checks payable to "NSAt:lY,lj: 
KRISTIN DftW[S, CONVENTION IHR[CTOR 
226 WILLOW STREET 
JOHNSON CITY, NEW YORK 13790 
For additionaf information, please can {607)--170-9770. 
Dr. Juanita Hunter 
President, NYSNA 
21t:3 Western A:venue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
II 1 
(W 
January 11, 1988 
'fhe Nursing Students _Association of New York State cordially 
invite you .t:o attend the J?th Annual Convention, February 26-
27., 1988~ This years conv~ntion will be held at the Syracuse 
Sheraton Inn. Liverpool, New York. 
On·Friday Evening, of the convention, a din."ler banquet will be 
held. Dr. ~artha Rogers will be our keynote speaker. Please 
note that your dinner is complementary. In addition, dinner is 
also i:omplementary for your husband. 
I have enclosed a hotel reservation and convention registration 
fom :!or your use. Please return the registration form to Ms. 
Kristin Dawes at your earliest convenienc'e. 
I truely look forward to seeing you in Syracuse. 
- , 




GUESTROOM FACILITIES NEW "INTERLUDE" LOUNGE · 
286 rr.:ioms. lO luxurious suites and king bedded rooms. 
8 floors all air conditioned All rooms have' free cable 
TV a11d H 8 0 .. pr;vatt: bath and telephone 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Interlude Lounge - all new giant TV for sp::m!"'-i ~, 
lobby lounge seating as well 
'iAU< OF THE TOWN" RESTAURANT" • 
NEW DINING ROOM 
INDOOR POOL AND WHIRLPOOL 
New. exciting muhi"levd dining facility Hours 6.00 am. 
to I ! (l(J pm - Breakfast lunch_ dinner • American and 
contrrn,•ntal nJi51 nr 
Free to hotel guests Sun d€'Ct. eiectronit ~mf'l'OOm 





For Reservations Call 
(315) 457-1122 
We are located directly acr~s from Exit N37 off rhe New 'lbr~ 
State Thruway Coming from Route 8 l North or South - Get off 
Exit "25 - Seventh North StrC{'t Exit Go m the crid of the ramp 
and take a right Go ;:iH rt-re way to the end of ~nm N,.?rth 
Street one mile 
Attention Rix Exempt Gyests 1e State A( <t46 or Feder~\ ST ! 2~ 
Employees tax exempt form accepted Orlantzation and 
Individual. other than above~ a dtecic frc1m-yourorcalll:zBdon. 
matching the copy of your exempdon form. tS the ont,, merhtld 
of payment acceoted for rax (:'xemmio:, No rer~J c~l...;:; 
credit cards. er cac,h ().'3yrnents can be suhs,irutt:'d 
Mall to - Attn ResefvallO'llS . ®. 
Sheraton Inn Syracuse 
N(fflCf 
M-11~ ......... --...~-------"'-f .. (W! ........ ,_ 
~IOll!'l'MI ... 
"""' __ ,,,,.,.,.. 
i,,, "°""" STRe£1' & EU~$-• (UIT JI_ ..,.-S ~JWl'Y, LIIIIJll"OO, .. "'~ 
Student Nurse Association of NYS 
0 51NCU RO<.iM f~ O"4t .. _ ... . $45.00 . 
OOIJllU -~ fOC TWO .. .,.. $48 • ()0 . 
~--.o, ....... o.,'\ ..,J,..M ~--~......---,,, ... ~_ .......,._.........,_. 
Feb1"11~ry 25-2?. 1988 Cut off date: l/25/'8.S 
C QvAO J'O()rt.,, r~ 10.Jt _ ~54 • 00 
0 ,~~01! A""lHro,1/0("M 'll)tn $S6. 00 
THE NURSING STUDENTS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK STATE 
presents 
11N£'JW0:1UC:1,NG, :FO:rt 'JOM,OR.:ltOJJ" 
induding Friday Night Dinner Banquet with Keynote Speaker 
DR. MARTHA ROGERS, renowned nursing theorist 
February 26-27, 1988 
to be held at 
The Sheraton-Liverpool in Syracuse, New York 
Come join us this year for many exciting and educational activities including: 
-many educational Ses.tions wtth such topics as NCLEX-assess ll:e test. 
11:tenpeutk touch. Nursing specialties (neonatal. psycotherap1st. 
administration. famiiy nurse practitioner, etc!} 
-Friday night dance party to network with other nursing students from all 
over New York State. 
-a chance to "'network" 'With many hospitals from all over the country who 
des,peratcly need good nurses! 
-plus much more!!!!!! 
So eo.-ne cn..,join NSANYS this once a year chance to meet new mends, 
haw fun learning, and network for XQUt.tomorrow!l!l 
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS, 
PLEASE WRITE OR CALL .. ,. 
KRISTIN DAWES, CONUENTION DIRECTOR 
226 1111 LLOID STREET 
JOHNSON CITY, NEW YORK 13790 
f 6071-770-9770 
. I 
Deilr . Rev~ Dr:. .Sird. th i. 
. City ffonor• School ···.1$ p_l•A.iled t() announce .our obaer:vuc• . of 
sl~tc lfi•tlu.•y MOrith-with a:,veek.:lont Learh.;.a-Br•t1an -durinj the 
w••lt of· ,ebruary ai .. 26, 1988. :. students .and staff nave cabin.a · 
~o·p1:an an illtroductory. asaamb1y program bighligJ1t~4 .. by the <rityc> ·· 
Bonoi-.a School Gos·pel Choru.a:, a aecies cf c::ont.este 'ol/ni•t'orical , 
nature,. a one-act· plaf festival}· t1nd a :;•er£ea ot a(ni~vorkMhopa 
featuting identified leaders ·1!1 ·f:hiffalo•a black colllaWlity. . 
_ W& wouid .. be very pleased if you would c.onaidar aharln§ ~'. .. · 
expertise with a.mall. groµps (30) of students durin9 t:orty-ainut• .. 
in-class. workabopa on ~hursday, ti'ebruary. 25,. ·19aa. . 
· While ve · would ,gladly-offer an honorarium, cur badgeta,;y 
cupboard la bare and it ia only our sincere appreciation that n 
might offer as",gratitude for ybur:part!cipation. 
. . . '., , . ' . 
We are inviting all of, our guests to join one another in u .. 
informal coffee-tea Jc.latch in the faculty cafeteri~ fra 8130-9:il:5" 
then to proceed to previously aatfign•d claaarooq vhet• th• ~foi:ty.;... 
minute workshops will be presented to teactu1ra and their atuchnt:a. 
the invitation extends for all or part of the_ K!locl dayvi.tb & 
luncheon cow:teay of Mr. Michael_ Anelli, our principa.l. 
·. It has been suggested that you migh~ be willing to di.cna 
in your presentation, bl.It fMl at libfti-ty to 
-a.,..i"'""te_r_/.,..c..,..h_a_n_g_e_. t!"";h~Ii-s-. -suggeetion to ·beat auit your ace& of t.nt•r.qt. 
. . ' . .. . . . . . . 
· encloaed. please .find a responae ah••t which vU.1 a14 -ue in 
selecting ·a group of students, Cr:ad•a 5 ·- 12, who •i9h·t ~. t!,e:at: 
suited to yQur prea.entation. Additionally, thu• vill b• oa~ ·~ 
our staff,membars so the1: might properly int.~oduee you. · 
Thank you in advance. for r:•apondin9 by Friday, t•bl:'\lat:y 12, 
1988. 
